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In the search for information concerning the development of
skin sensitivity in human beings many investigators have carried
out their experiments in man and in lower animals, using various
simple chemical compounds or plant extractives as excitants.
Landsteiner and Jacobs (1), in reviewing the literature on sensi-
tization in laboratory animals, called attention to the difficulties
encountered by various workers in reproducing the experiments
of others. They stated that the lesions produced in animals in
most cases were not equal in intensity to those occurring in human
beings, and that it had been impossible to induce in some animals
sensitivity to substances which were allergenic in human beings.
Landsteiner and his co-workers (2) are at present making a study
of conditions which influence sensitization in animals.
Investigations dealing with artificial production of cutaneous
sensitivity in human beings have shown that a specific dermatitis
can be induced in a large percentage of subjects when a suitable
excitant is applied in high concentration to the unprepared skin
for a relatively short period of time. For example, Low (3)
sensitized himself and one of seven other subjects by rubbing the
juice of the primula leaf into the abraded skin. Bloch and
Steiner-Wourlisch (4) rubbed a strong extract of priinula into the
unbroken surface of the skin of twelve subjects and produced
sensitization in all of them. In a previous study by the same
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workers in which a weaker preparation was rubbed into the
abraded skin, only ten of the twenty-four subjects (41.6 per cent)
were sensitized. Straus (5) was successful in inducing active
sensitization to poison ivy in 35 out of 48 infants by a single
application of a strong extract to the intact or abraded skin. He
also showed that sensitization could not be induced by injection
or ingestion of this excitant. Schwarzschild (6) induced sensi-
tivity to orthoform, and MUller (7) to ursol. Both of these
authors made daily applications of the excitants to the same
skin sites, and covered them with patches of adhesive plaster.
All the investigators just mentioned were successful in producing
contact-type sensitization in human beings. Jadassohn and
Schaaf (8), on the other hand, even after making daily percu-
taneous applications of increasing concentrations of nickel solu-
tions (1 to 20 per cent) for as long as 282 days, were unable to
produce hypersensitivity to this salt. Only a local "irritative"
type of dermatitis was produced.
It seemed probable that a deeper insight into the various phe-
nomena of contact dermatitis could be obtained if studies in cuta-
neous sensitivity could be continued on human subjects. Wedroff
and Dolgoff (9) stressed the advantages of studying sensitiv-
ity of the skin in human beings because the findings in animals
were variable and could not always be applied to man. More-
over, they believed that study of the clinical course of skin sensi-
tivity in man would not give adequate information. Where
experiments are being conducted in man, they advised against
the use of sensitizing substances which would be detrimental to
these subjects in industry or their daily life. The authors, how-
ever, in sensitizing 50 of 72 eczema subjects (70 per cent) by the
drop method, used dinitrochlorbenzene, a chemical which was
reported by one of them, Wedroff, to cause hypersensitivity in
many of the factory workers exposed to it.
The most recent studies in this field are those of Sulzberger
and Baer (9a) who demonstrated the relationship of chemical
properties and immunologic sensitizing capacities of various
nitrochlorbenzenes in man.
From the foregoing discussion, it appears that a suitable ex-
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citant for the study of contact dermatitis would be one with which
the average man has had no common contact. In addition, it
should easily induce sensitivity and the reactions resulting from
its application should be mild and localized.
The writer was fortunate in finding an excitant of contact-type
sensitivity, Krameria or Rhatany, which possessed the above-
mentioned qualifications. His attention was called to this sub-
stance by his experience with a patient who suffered from an
acute dermatitis of the perianal region (10). This patient had
been using a patented ointment for the relief of pain due to a
prolapsed hemorrhoid. When patch-tested with the ingredients
of the ointment, he showed a strongly positive reaction to Kra-
meria. This substance, itself, has to my knowledge not been
previously reported as a cause of contact dermatitis. Pardo-
Costello (11), in a study of tropical plants growing in the Antilles,
lists forty species which may cause dermatitis venenata. Though
the genus leguminosiae is mentioned, Krameria is not included.
Krameria (12) is the dried root of the plant K. triandra (peru-
vian variety) or of K. argentea (Para-Brazilian variety), belong-
ing to the family Leguminosiae. It contains tannic acid, lignin,
and minute quantities of gum, starch, saccharine matter, and an
acid named krameric or rhatanic acid. Krameria, though seldom
prescribed, is taken orally for its astringent effect on the mucous
membrane of the intestinal tract in the correction of chronic diar-
rheas. It is occasionally used as a rectal irrigation, as an ingre-
dient in a mouth wash (Wadsworth's Solution), and as an astrin-
gent for diseased gums. The majority of individuals have had
little or no skin contact with it. The fluidextract, which was
used in the experiments to be described, represented the extract
of one gram of the dried root of Krameria in one cc. of the vehicle
which contained 60 per cent alcohol.
In a preliminary series of tests with the fluidextract of Kra-
meria, it was found that a number of subjects could be sensitized
with ease by one or two applications. The present investigation
was then undertaken to determine the value of Krameria as an
active excitant for experimental studies in contact dermatitis.
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TECHNIC
Sensitization was attempted in a group of subjects consisting of: (a) adult
patients attending the Allergy Clinic, (b) normal parents of allergic children, and
(c) cases in the general medical ward. After various trials to determine a stand-
ard technic, the following sensitizing procedure was adopted:
A 4 inch or 4 inch square of blotting paper was saturated with a fern drops of
fluidextract of Krameria. This saturated paper was then applied to the un-
broken skin of the arm and covered by a patch of glazed paper surmounted by
adhesive plaster. The test material was removed by the patient in 48 hours and
the contact area cleansed with alcohol. It was then marked off with indelible
pencil. The site was examined by the writer at weekly intervals at the time of
the regular visits to the clinic. If no reaction had appeared at the site at the
end of the second week, a second application was made on the same arm but at
another site. The second square was removed by the subject in 24 hours. If
negative results were obtained, similar applications were repeated weekly there-
after until a positive reaction appeared. If seven or eight applications failed to
sensitize, a patch was applied for seven days. A negative reaction after such
treatment indicated that sensitivity to Krameria could not be induced by the
technic employed.
Positive reactions were recorded as mild, moderate, and marked according to
their intensity. The classification of reactions advised by Bloch was not used in
the present study because the readings were taken at weekly intervals.
RESULTS
Incidence of 8ensitivity to Krameria. It was noted in some
instances that a typical contact-type reaction was already present
on the removal of the first patch within forty-eight hours, or
that it appeared within the first week. One hundred subjects
were therefore tested in order to determine the incidence of these
very early reactions. A 24 hour application was made in 70
persons, a 48 hour application in 20, and a 72 hour application
in 10. A total of seven positive reactions were noted within the
first week. In four of the seven, the reactions were already
present when the patches were removed, or appeared within the
next 24 hours. (See table 1.)
Since the minimum incubation period for sensitization by con-
tact is generally considered to be one week or longer (13), the
presence of these reactions within the first week was interpreted
to indicate that a sensitivity to the excitant already existed at
the time of testing.
Sensitizing action of Krameria. An attempt was made to
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induce sensitivity in thirty-seven subjects who were negative on
the initial test with Krameria. Thirty-two patients (86.3 per
cent) were successfully sensitized. The number of applications
needed to induce sensitization ranged from one to eight. Twenty
of the thirty-two subjects were sensitized by two or three applica-
tions. Five subjects (13.7 per cent) could not be sensitized by
seven to ten applications. (See table 2.)
TABLE 1
Subjects with preexisting sensitivity to Krameria
PERIOD
DURATION EEACTXON ON REACTION ON ONSET OF OF OBSER-CASE OF APPLICA SEENTR DAT FOURTEENTR DAT REACTIONt
TEST
hours weka
1 72 Mild Day after re- 20
moval of
patch
2 48 Moderate Moderate plus On removal of 3
patch
3 72 Mottled ery- 16
thema
4 48 Mild Marked, with On removal of
spreading patch
dermatitis
5 24 Mild 3rd day
6 24 Mild 6th days





This may be an instance of active sensitization although the incubation
period is somewhat shorter than usual.
Where sensitivity was induced, the total number of days of
contact of the sensitizing substance with the skin was from two to
four. Where sensitization did not take place, the total number
of days of contact of the sensitizing substance with the skin
ranged from fifteen to nineteen days.
Intensity of reaction. Of the seven subjects who demonstrated
positive reactions on removal of the original test, six showed mild
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reactions, and the seventh a moderate reaction. Where one or
two applications were sufficient to sensitize, the resulting reac-
tions were usually strong. When more sensitizing applications
were needed, the reactions obtained were milder in degree. While
at times large confluent blisters were produced by the patch tests
or, on rare occasions, a reaction developed which spread beyond
the confines of the test site, no severe reactions were encountered
which could compare to those produced by active sensitization
and testing with a strong poison ivy extract.
Incubation period. The period needed for the development of
hypersensitiveness to Krameria was studied by an analysis of the
findings obtained on ten subjects who were sensitized by a single
TABLE 2
Active 8en8itization with Krameria
Number of subjects studied 37
Number in whom sensitivity was induced 32 (86.3%)
After one application 4
After two applications 11
After three applications 9
After four applications 3
After five applications 3
After seven applications 1
After eight applications 1
Number remaining unsensitized after seven to ten applications.... 5 (13.7%)
application of the excitant. Of these, four had an application
for 24 hours, two for 48 hours, one for 72 hours, and three for
seven days. In no instance was a reaction visible on the eighth
day following the application. In eight subjects reactions had
appeared by the 15th day. From information obtained from
these patients, it was learned that the reactions first appeared on
from the tenth to the fourteenth day. In another subject a
positive reaction seen by the writer on the 22nd day was reported
by the patient to have appeared on the 19th day. The tenth
subject was not seen until the 29th day after application of the
patch, when a positive reaction was present. This, the patient
stated, had first appeared at about the end of the third week
(21st day). Thus, the incubation period in all ten subjects
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ranged from ten to twenty-one days. (See table 3.) This cor-
responds to the incubation period in contact dermatitis as
observed by previous authors, e.g. Straus (5), Sulzberger and
Wise (13), Wedroff and Dolgoff (9), and Field and Sulzberger (14).
More cases, however, are being studied for further information
concerning the incubation period. This subject will therefore
be discussed at greater length in another communication.
Activation of test sites previously negative. In twelve subjects,
in whom two to five applications had been made, the develop-
ment of hypersensitiveness, indicated by the appearance of a
positive reaction at the last site tested, was followed by an activa-
TABLE 3





I WEEKWEEK I WEEK II WEEK III IIv I
Day
— —
2 3 4 6 8 10 11 12 1.3 14 15 16 17 1S 19 20 21 22 29
1A - (+) ++2A - (+) + ++3A — 1+) +4A — — (+1 +5A A - (+) +++6A A — 1+) ++7.&AA — (+) +++8A AA AA AA — (+) ++9A AA A AAA — (+1 +bA AA AA A.— 1+) +++
A = days of exposure to original application. + or — = writer's readings. (+1 = patient's readings.
-i-, ----, -++ = mild, moderate, or marked reactions.
tion, or lighting up, of the site of the preceding application, which
up to that point had remained unchanged. The interval between
the appearance of the sensitization reaction and the activation of
the preceding site of application was from 2 to 11 days. In three
subjects in whom three to four applications had been made, the
appearance of sensitization was followed in from 2 to 7 days by
an activation of two of the preceding test sites which up to that
time had been negative. (Our observations correspond to those
of previous observers. "Flare-ups" of patch-test sites have
been discussed in detail, for example by Sulzberger and Wise
(bc. cit.) and by other authors.) The sesites were activated in
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the reverse order in which they had been applied. The reactions
at the activated sites occurred from ten to thirty-six days after
application of the respective patch tests. The reactions on these
sites were milder than, or equal in intensity to, those appearing
on the sensitizing patch sites, and subsided simultaneously with
them. The activation of previously negative skin sites occurred
FIG. 1. PATIENT SENSITIZED BY Two APPLICATIONS OF KRAMERIA
Lower site: Marked reaction at final site of application.
Upper site: Moderate reaction at activated site which was previously negative.
so frequently as to justify further consideration. Likewise, addi-
tional instances of this reaction have since been demonstrated.
The phenomenon will therefore be discussed in detail in a later
report.
The accompanying photograph demonstrates the reactions just
described.
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Di8tribution of sensit wily. Sensitization to Krameria is a
generalized phenomenon in the skin of the subject. Following
the sensitization reaction on one extremity, a positive test could
be elicited on another. Where activation of previously negative
sites took place, the sensitizing and activated sites were in some
instances on opposite extremities.
Duration of sensitivity. Positive tests were still obtained when
subjects were tested seven months after the appearance of sensi-
tization. The experiments herein reported have been in progress
for a period of only nine months. In the patient who exhibited
a vesicular dermatitis caused by an hemorrhoidal ointment which
contained Krameria (10), clinical sensitivity first appeared on
November 13, 1933, and the last positive reaction to Krameria
was obtained on November 6, 1937, a period of nearly four years
DISCUSSION
The present investigation revealed that 7 of 100 subjects
tested gave positive reactions to Krameria within the first week.
From the evidence at hand, it seems reasonable to assume that
these reactions indicate a pre-existing sensitivity to Krameria or
to substances closely related to it, and that they are not the
result of a rapidly developing sensitization.
The importance of the comparatively low incidence of Kra-
meria reactions is emphasized when comparison is made with the
incidence of sensitivity to poison ivy, an excitant of contact der-
matitis which has been more thoroughly studied. The absence
of reactions to poison ivy in 65 normal Eskimos, as reported by
Heinbecker (15), and in 119 newborn infants as shown by Straus
(5), demonstrated that contact with the poison ivy excitant was
necessary to produce sensitization to it. Spain (16) found reac-
tions to poison ivy in 65 per cent of adults tested by him, and
Straus (5) obtained an incidence of 75.6 per cent ivy reactions
among adults. A comparison of these latter figures with the 7
per cent incidence of reactions to Krameria makes it apparent
that Krameria or related substances are not clinically encountered
as common excitants of skin hypersensitiveness, and this favors
the use of Krameria for experimental studies.
Active sensitization was successfully induced in 86.3 per cent
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of thirty-seven adults, using one preparation of Krameria which
was constant in strength. This result compares favorably with
those obtained by other investigators with other excitants.
Bloch and Steiner-Wourlisch (4) sensitized only 41.6 per cent of
their subjects with their first preparation of primula, but suc-
ceeded in sensitizing 100 per cent when a more potent extract
was used. Wedroff and Dolgoff (9) were able to induce sensi-
tivity to dinitrochlorbenzene in 70 per cent of their subjects.
Schwarzschild (6) produced sensitization with orthoform in 45
per cent of one group of subjects, but there was a lower incidence
of active sensitization in other groups. While Muller (7) reported
active sensitization with ursol in all of thirteen subjects, some of
his conclusions may be questioned. Comparing the results
obtained by Krameria with those just cited, it may be said that
Krameria readily sensitizes the skin in a high percentage of sub-
jects with relatively few applications of the excitant.
SUMMARY
Krameria is an effective excitant of contact dermatitis in man.
It lends itself to experimental investigations of skin sensitivity
because of the comparative ease with which sensitization is in-
duced, the mild reactions which are produced, and the relative
harmlessness to the subject of this sensitivity.
There was a probably pre-existing sensitivity in 7 of 100 sub-
jects tested. Active sensitization was produced by one to eight
applications in thirty-two out of thirty-seven subjects (86.3 per
cent) and could not be induced in five instances (13.7 per cent).
The incubation period ranged from ten to twenty-one days. The
activation of previously negative skin sites occurred in the reverse
order of application. Experimental sensitivity has been shown
to be present for at least seven months; while in one subject
clinically sensitive to Krameria a positive reaction was obtained
four years after the onset of contact dermatitis.
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